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Equal and Exact Justice to All Men, of Whatever State or Persuasion, Religious or Political.- - J JaHerson.
.

RALEIGH, N. C. SUNDAY, OCTOBER
IX. Xo. n, 1891. PRICE: 5 GENTS.

A DESPEBADO'S CRIME.
SPPREIKIOil UF THE STATE

i.A Wilkes County Youtb Patally

Look Out For the University Boys Oc-

tober 15.

Sw-ii- l Cor. Stp.'e Chronicle.
Chapel Hill, N. C, Oct. 10.

We are all coming to the Exposi-
tion Thursday, October loth. I

TROUBLE II' HI;KRESS, ,OPESS TUESDAY.

didn't know anything about them.
So he paid $1.70 for a straight
ticket here. This matter certainly
ought to be investigated. These
rates are vitally important.

Major W. T. Suthtrlin, president
of the Virginia Board of Agricul

iS!i!

have bought me a tin bugle, and Exhibits Continue to Ar- -

"Wounds His Aged rather.
In Ifilkes county Sherman Greer

shot and mortally wounded bis aged
father. The crime attracts much
attention. 'Ihe Wilkesboro Chron-

icle says that Greer, who is about
20 years old, went home drunk, and
made such a disturbance that his
father ordered him out of the house.
He went and came back, renewing

The Funeral of the Irish
Leader Held There ;

TT10SL OT IP nt hoT UfVI-.- " --- Ill

t,jt Discussed. "- - I1C3U Will UU 1

likewise. Th win i, n rive at the Exposi- -
special

To-da- y. train which will leave here at 8 tion.
;

J o'clock and reach Raleigh at 1 :30.

ture, who was so delighted with his
trip here, speaks in the high-
est terms of the exhibit,
says the exposition is largely at-

tended by North Carolina people,
"and the reason is that the railroads
all over the State, so far as he can
learn, have offered a rate of one
cent a mile each wav. or two cents

"TEXAS days:"YOU ARE A MURDERER rv lA.ni Scientific
Wednesday will be a big day

here.- - The President of the Johns
Hopkins University will make a

his cursing. His father again
ordered him out. He swore he
would not go, and as his father ap speech, and so will Dr. Curry and Gov. Hogg and Other Prominent

Mr. W. H. Page, editor of the Fo-- Texan RrntctrJ mm CnL
Tlie Cries That Saluted John Dillon
in the Streets of the Irish Capital.

a mile for the round trip. This
gives everybody a chance to attend.Whitehead and Maj. SiUh- -

Bladen county's day is Thursday.

rum. l am very tond of reading
the Forum, and consider it the best
of all the magazines.

Dr. Battle and Dr. Winston will
also speak Wednesday, and Dr.

R. H. Lyon, Esq., will deliver an
erlin Tldnk of the

Exhibits.

Yesterday's attendance was not

proached him for the purpose of

taking hold of him, he shot his
father in the left breast. Francis
Watson, who was present, caught
hold of the old man and the boy
shot him again, the ball ranging
through the pit of the stomach and
lodging against the back-bon- e.

Sherman then left, accompanied by

address and perhaps there will be

s;rux. Oct. 10. The

session of the Kcumen-(,li- -t

Conference was pre-h- v

Kfv. William Arthur,
,

'
ivrry M. Hunting, of

1 1., inipiii nn

other speakers. Four hundred peo

By Cable,

London, Oct. 10. To-morro- w is
looued forward to with fear and
trembling among the more peaceable
residents of Dublin. Never in the
present century since the ill. fated
effort of Emmett and his associates
to stir up a revolution, has there

Winston will give a reception Wed
ple will be here that day fromas large as that of Friday, but was

yet good for a rainy Saturday. Sec--nesday night, but I understand the
tO IliL UCnvi-- " ....

4 y m 1 "fresh" are not invited.
, "Influence ot Modern

We are going into the chapel Uw tW th nttPnr1r,PA a,iP?nirfliPWatson, and passing by where hisReligiousProgress on
:.i.,i,i,r two crippled brothers were at work hfifm SllP.h fp.pl in or nf intpneo unr-oc-t Monday next. The nice, large arm 0pering ten days is greater than for

chairs are comfortably arranged in that period at the Atlanta Cotton
rows and numbered. The chapel Exposition of 1881.

,, e,jay was read by J. B. told them he had shot the I; s "preach," and apprehension in the chief citya name he applied to his father, and of Ireland. The promise of the an

Tuesday is the opening day of
the State fair. Tuesday and Wed-

nesday are also "Texas days."
Governor Hogg, Mr. H. C. Pritch-et- t,

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and R. R. Claridge,
editor Texas Stockman, are ex-

pected to speak those days.

r -

A., ot London.
ttuvirca are very pieasani. ine TTnon his return to Richmond lastI. , Terry, ot the Met ho- -

t .1 ,li I'rnnjfnn. preachers in town and the profes- - ThnrsrW. Colon p! Thorn WhJtP- -
sors take it turn about in praying. head Commissioner of Agriculture,I 1 1... . . All flll C1lll1(3ff

thonties that they are able
to maintain the peace has but
little re-assuri- ng influence on those
who know how Parnell was wor-

shipped in Dublin, ana the strength
of the hatred against the men who

xiiebiuuenis sing very wen. in an interview renorted in the

that he was going to get some car-

tridges, come back and kill them.
He went to the store, got cartridges,
and he and Watson went into John
ChurcYs house, the family being
from home, and spent the night.
Next morning constable Beshears

tuile of the church toward
My room is in the South building, Richmond said thnt Xorthjus iha.'.,s of unbelief. He

and I pay $5 extra for it. The Carolina's favorite seaport is Nor--
Pardoned.

Yesterday Gov. Holt granted a.ijareh bad no divine com-

as an organization to pro--
. . 1' a:

ouuiu uuuuing ismepreuiesi uuna-- folk aild Richmond her most- - inti
in I ever saw. mate market. He savs the South--

JjUlljlllt'lll Oil HIM Ul&pUlCU "Fresii."
eiijiu-e- , philosophy or nt-- .

. .'i

are regarded as his murderers. If
the Healyites attempt to take part
in Sunday's demonstration, a riot
and perhaps bloodshed is certain.
Even if they do not. it is unlikely
that the multitude of mourners will

Ktici'ia. cue irans-cenuu- A War Eecord Hard to Beat.

and a posse attempted to arrest him,
several shots being fired. Fayette
Walsh, of the posse, received a se-

vere shot in the thigh. Sherman
escaped, accompanied by Watson.
T. A. Church gathered up a posse

ern States generally seem to be in-

terested in the Exposition, and if it
continues to increase as rapidly as
it is now doing it will be a grand
affair. The Virginia space is rapidly

L'vbii she attempted to Many families in the boutk sent
with science in the settle- -

nVe vexed problems.
every son they had to the war, but
few irot them all back home acratri.

pardon to Junius Johnston, a white
youth aged 19, 7; ho was serving a
sentence in jail. He was tried for
the murder of a white man named
Emery in New Light township last
year, and was convicted of man-

slaughter and sentenced to two
years' imprisonment. He yester-
day went out to his home in
New Light. A strong petition for
the pardon had been presented to
the Governor.

and followed them. At Suther up. The Miller ManualThp.rfl lived in Randolnh ponntv. fillingpeople insisted that
.11 i 11,1

be satisfied short of some violent
protest against the enemies of their
hero. To the credit of the leading

m.

. L J 7 c,i 1 i,:u: ,i tt i ,i

-
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near the, Gil lford line. Nathnniel ocnuui cau.uh amveu Mcucsuay,lis ljoiiil explain an tne
Jfirrr-tt- . nnd his wife. Mnrrmretto and the7 look for a lrge additionp the Scriptures on which Parnellites be it said that they are 7 o r ,i ci . i . r . . i .ii . .. it?..irom ine oiaie rair anu omer Virmis were not clear, and

ginia agricultural societies as soon
as anxious as any to prevent violence j whom wrere born fourteen children,
from obtaining sway. Mr. Redmond i''x of whom were large enough to
has sent a message to Dublin ear-- 1 enter the Confederate armv. All as their own exhibitions close. The

ristians explain the groat
uf Jonah and ihe whale be- -

were willing to believe,
vh v.ileonicil all investiga--

land's they overtook them, but they
again escaped in the laurel thickets,
Church's men firing forty shots at
them. Greer and Watson went
from there to Tennessee, but return-
ed to Watauga, the Tennessee au-

thorities pressing them too closely.
When they returned to Watauga,
Will Lovill, of Boone, and others
got after them, and captured Greer
in the edge of Ashe county.

Exposition at Raleigh is not a State j

affair, but is being given by the j

Southern States International Im-- !

nestly urging all friends of Parnell
to best prove their respect and love
for the dead by making their dern- -

11 ou'lif to do so. She had
any serious or permanent

c:n any eonliiet between

made good soldiers and live served
during the whole four years one
only two years. Three were woun-

ded, but only one was disabled
and that not seriously carrying a
stiff hand. Another remarkable
fact which the Greensboro Record
notes is, that all these men ave
still alive one living in Guilford,
the others in Randolph county.

uii.l lMLrion. but when
ie nan done their best to

migration Society, and is intended
as a means of showing to the world
the resource3 of the South in order
to attract a good class of immigrants.
The society is a permanent organi-
zation and contemplate hav-

ing a permanent exhibition at
some favorable point in the South.

onstration as peaceable as it will be

imposing, and to give their ene-

mies no chance to say that the
friends of Parnell were the foes of
order. These admonitions however,
fall on many ears that seem
deaf to all but the gospel of
revenge. Already the delegations

Last Crop Bulletin of ths Year.

WHEEE TO GO TO CHURCH.

Episcopal.
Christ ChukCH Kev. Dr. M. M. Mar-

shall rector. Twentieth Sunday after
Tnmtv, Early Comrauniou 7:30 a. m.
.Sundae H:bool at 10 a. ra. Divine ser-
vice and 13 a. m. Choral Even-
song: at 5 p. m Services duri'K tte
weeK: Wednesday 5 p. m and Friday
10 a. m. All invited.

Chuucti of the Good Shf.i'heud.
Kev. I. jIcK. Pittener, rector. Twen-
tieth Sunday after Trinity. Holy Com-
munion tit Sa, m. Sauday Scbcolat
9:30 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-
mon at 11 a. m veiling prayer and
sermon at Sp. m. Services during
the week : Wednesday at 10 a. m. and
Fridav (' p m. tree. Alicorui- -

I'reat mysteries of the
b

y MiunM not ak the be-t- o

Jlive. up their faith and
Min jr!)U as the first cause

The reports of correspondents of
the weekly weathar crop bulletin
issued by the North Carolina Ex

He thinks the present P2xpositionail I'henomena. BLEW OUT HIS BEAINS.are thronging into Dublin from all
was dliverj'.d will do a large amount of good and

particularly when the 450 North-
ern editors who have been invited
to attend at the expense of the Ex

Mr. Davison, of Surry,
Its Mibj.vt was "Bible

He said it was not
reeoirnhed that textual

periment Station and State Weath-
er Service for the week ending Fri-

day, October 9, 1801, show that
the past week has continued gener-
ally favorable except the last few position arrive and make known to j

invited
Metkodist.

parts of Ireland; and it is feared
that even to-nig- ht may not pass
without the anger of the Parnell-
ites finding expression in that city.
An extra force of police has been on

duty during the day, and all the
men not required on the streets are
ordered to be ready in barracks to-

night to answer any call that may
be made for their services.

Iff the Old and NewTesta- - their readers the riches of the sunny
f - l'.-ir-

abl,i and inevitable.

Parmer William Studivant Deliberately
Commits Suicide.

Yesterday morning about eight
o'clock, Mr. William A. Studivant,
whose home was near Auburn, com
mitted suicide. He left Ins house,
going towards a piece of woods and
saying that he would shoot a squir-
rel, took his gun. A boy accompa-
nied him, but Studivant made him
go home. It was but a little while
later that the report of a gun was

Edexton" Stkslt Church. Sunday
sr.hool at U:30 a. m., W. J. Young Sii
DeiinteTidect. PreaeMugat li a. m and

South. Colonel Sutherlin, who
also attended as president of the
Virginia State Board of Agriculture

s f :iN.'ertaininir aceur- -

f'l seiviitiiically the precise 7:30 d. in. by the pastor Hex. Dr. J. II.
second

days, which have been too cool.
Some heavy rains occurred on the
7th, damaging cotton somewhat, but
was much needed to put landin
good condition for sowing wheat, the
greater part of which will be done
next week. A larger acreage than
usual will be planted. Cotton has

and as well as Colonel Whitehead Cudoa. Churcn Conleretice
. . . Wed as day night mmade an address on Virginia day, is S:00 p m jaU mvited.

each month, at
xtvus duiieult and com?

tlie ease of the New
"VTkTT A T7 7."' A "U T TT T TW r V 1?'lu the inefl.ul j l. . deeply impressed with the import-

ance ot the Exposition to the South
Many people look at an exposition

and the results
heard. The boy later went back

r with fairly general con- -
the case of the Old

J KJ XX 111. XV JLUillUJVUlbt

Dublin, Oct. 10. Yesterday as
John Dillon wras walking along
Sackvillest, (the principal thorough-
fare of this city,) he was stopped by
a crowd of roughs who saluted him
with cries of "You are a murderer!"
"There is Dillon, the murderer,"and
other insulting and threatening

,:r't much less nro'rrj'ss lmrl

been opening very rapidly
and another week of fine weather
will enable the greater part of the
crops to be gathered. No reports
of frost have been received, though
it is probable that light frost oc-

curred in the mountainous districts
on the 8th. The yield of cotton

into the woods and near the place
where he had left Mr. Studivant
alive he saw the latter's body. It
was a very deliberate suicide. Seat-

ing himself, Mr. Studivant had cross-
ed his legs, having placed the stock
of the gun between them. In his
mouth he placed the muzzle. JFhen

11111 ' Many circumstances
(1 th'

investigation and the
.'xact critical value of the

;l,c or traditional text re- -
t be determined.

.. Pre.i- -
'IT'ij. .1

as they would at a passing show.
The Exposition is now getting in
shape for study. It certainly has
peculiar interest for a North Caro-

linian. How many people know
what a wide range of climate the
State shows until they see the pal-
metto from Brunswick and the
balsam from Buncombe. How many
know that as large and as finely
flavored cranberries as New Jersey
furnishes are shown in the modest

r,i,l, men discussed th be discharged the gun the entireseems even less tnan expected.
Some counties report less than 40Stilts Of CntUMCrr, Af

Central M. TS. Church. ifev. Dr. v

L. L. Na.li, Pjstor. Sunday School at
9:30. W. 2 SneUing, Superintendent.
Preaching ttt 11 a. ni. and 8 p. in.
by tne pastor. All invited.

Brooklyn M. F.. CURcn. Rev. C.
O. Durant, Pastor. Sunday School at
3 p. m., Jdo Porter, Superintendent.
Preaching at 8:00 p m by the pastor.
Praver meeting every Wednesday Light
at 7:30.

Baptist.
FinsT Baptist Ciict.ch. Rev. J. W.

Carter, D. D., Pastor. Sunday -- chool
at 9:30. hos. H. Briggs, upeiinten
dent. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 30
p.m. All cordially invited.

Baptist Tabernacle. Rev. J. J.
Hall, Pastor Snnday-schoo- l at 9:15,
N. B Broughton, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p. m. by
the pastor. Public invited.

Presbyterian.
Fipst Presbyteeian. Rev. Dr. J.

S. Watkins, Pastor. Sundsy School at
9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and S

p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday School at Mission Chapel at

4:30 p. m. A cordial inv'tation is ex-
tended to all thess services.

Christian.

'elusion r,f 4i, .ir
load passed through his head, tear-

ing away the top of the skull. Hisper cent.; others about an averageauuress a
n. of the subieots of age was about 55 and his healthcrop. The lint seems better this

year. The yield of tobacco seems

Supreme Court.

The call of appeals from the
second district was concluded on

yesterday, as follows :

Taylor vs. Gooch continued.
Boone vs. Drake argued by Bur-

ton for plaintiff and Winborne and
Peebles by brief for the defendant.

WW . n 1 1was poor, tie had a tarm on wnicnin l
as partici- -

by the dele-at- es in five

little section occupied by Ashe
county. The latter county is thirty
miles from a railway, but it is a

he raised considerable cotton. He
was well known on the market here.
It appears that his health was poor

Wes. Five minute ad--
remade by Uev. Frank

' w
Liverpool, England,an Met ho, lUt t.

poorer than was estimated in the
preceeding bulletin, both in quality
and color.

Note This is the last bulletin
to be issued this year. Next year
it is hoped every county of the State
will be represented. The Director
takes this opportunity of heartily

l- -- l
ekley, of New York ;

and that he had some organic affec-

tion of the heart. Coroner Buffalo
held the inquest. In a pocket of
Studivant's coat was found a letter.
In one paragraph he exonerates ev-

ery one from any blame for his sui-

cide, but in the next he spoke of the
actions of some members of his fam-

ily in a regretful way.

garden spot, with blue grass like
that in Kentucky and with infinite

prospects in the way of farming,
minerals, healing waters and stock

raising. Who five years ago would
have thought of rich, yellow tobacco
from Edgecombe county? Yet
if one takes a look at
the exhibit of that county's
products tobacco unexcelled in color
will be found. It shows what the
new tobacco region can do.

thanking all correspondents for
ll'. of Manchester,
Vj;: Mr. Arthur, of Lonl
C,' i -n'-r- and

many oth- -

The Elfin Star Comedy Company.
This week the Elfin Star Comedy

Company will appear Monday
and Tuesday evenings, at Metropol-
itan Hall. This evening the pleas-

ing four act play, "An Unequal
Match" will be presented. The

company comes to Raleigh on its
first visit. Tuesday evening "Fe

their valuable assistance during the j

past year.
day. "n auJrned

Oak Kidge Wins,

Christian Church. Kev. J. L. Fos-
ter Pastor. Sunday School at 0:37
a. m. Services at 11 a. ni. and 8 p. m.
All cordially invited

Catholic.
Rev. Father Francis, O. S. B., will

celebrate mass and preach to-da- y at
the Church of the Sacred Heari.

b . v" ,1U conierence
""on tins after- - licia" will be presented. Tickets are

now on sale at Bobbitt s drugstore.
Fanee Price 25, 50 and 75 cents.

Are the railways giving the cent
a mile rate to the Exposition ? Y'es-terd- ay

a man said he had applied
last Tuesday at Oxford for a ticket
to the Exposition. He was told

no

' "Fine Preserves."
We have just received a large in-

voice of Gordon & " Dilworth's
famous preserved cherries, pears,
quinces, peaches and strawberries.

Ebertjatidt & Pescud.
sep26-tf- .

in the

f pecial to Btatis Chuonicle.
Oak Ridge, N. C, Oct. 10.

Tie game of last Saturday played
off here to-da-y, Oak Ridge Institute

That pain under the shoulder
blade is dyspepsia. Take SimmonsHa-h!- .'' Van excuse

L.t ' lyotme is a
Don't tear your entrails out with

pills and purgatives. Take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator.

- i
they hal uo such tickets on sale and j Liver Regulator.

I thirteen, Guilford College one.

i.s.
si- -

-


